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THE single most
pressingchallengea
business school
facesis to offerpro-
grammes which meet the'
needsof themarket.
Globalisationand incid-
entsof corporatefailureex-
acerbatedthischallenge.
To addressthis issue,the
GraduateSchoolofManage-
ment, Universiti Putra
Malaysia,constantlyreviews
notonlythecurriculumofall
theprogrammesbutalsothe
pedagogicaltechniquesused
in conductingthecourses.
Thus, the schoolhas em-
barked on the prob-
lem-based learning ap-
proachtoimplementhestu-
dent centred learning
concept.
Problem-based learning
(PBL)is a curriculumdevel-
opment and instructional
approach,which simultan-
eously develops prob-
lem-solvingstrategies,dis-
ciplinary knowledgebases
andskills.
Thefocusis toinvolvestu-
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dents as problem-solvers
confronted with problems
which mirror real-world
problemsand give them a
chanceto definethe prob-
lemsandconstructpotential
solutions.
In thisapproach,problems
are treatedas initial chal-
lengeandmotivationforstu-
dents.
It is hoped that the stu-
dentswill havea highermo-
tivationto learn when they
feeltheyhavea realstakein
their own learning. The
teachersharescontrolofthe
classroomand the students
are allowedto explore,ex-
periment,and discoveron
theirown.
The studentsare notjust
memorising information,
butareallowedtoworkwith
and use the information
aloneorwith peers.
The schoolalso emphas-
ises on simulatedmanage-
ment exercisesin selected
courses to contribute to-
wards moulding more ro-
bustandresponsiblecorpor-
atecitizensto createthink-
ing managersand leaders
who can contributeto the
betterment of global
growth.
For details, call: 03-
89483118,or on log on to:
http//gsm.upm.edu.my
